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BOOM COMBINATION K-59 
DESCRIPTION 

AKG K-59 headphone-microphone set provides 
excellent sound reproduct i on and anti-noise 
true-fidel ity pick up. 

A pair of the world-famous K-50 headphone 
sets are mounted on a folding double bail; the 
position of the headphones on the bail can be 
adjusted to suit individual requirements . One 
side of the double bail incorporates a steel 
tube {m icrophone boom} to wh ich is secured 
an AKG D-58 anti-noise microphone capsule . 
It has a figure 8 directional characteristic 
with a frequency range of 70 - 12,000 Hz, a 
more or less flat frequency response at 150 
10,000 Hz {at a speech distance of approxi
mately 2 inches and improved discrimination 
{attenuation at 90 ° - approx. 15 db} . 

The microphone boom can be adjusted to the 
most suitable position in relation to the mouth 
{being secured by a fixing screw}; or it can 
be swung upwards when the microphone i s not 
in use . The boom snaps into position both 
when the microphone is in use or when swung 
upwards. The bail is covered with plastic and 
fits comfortably on the head causing no fatigue. 

Separate leads are provided from each head
phone and the microphone. 

AKG K-59 is supplied with a windscreen, 6' 
cable and carrying bag . 

TECHNICAL DATA 

MICROPHONE 	 HEADPHONE 

Frequency range 	 70-12,000 Hz (at a speech Frequency response 20-20,000 Hz 

d istance 01 approx imately 2") 


Average power requirement 	 0.156 mill iwotts at a le vel of 250 
Frequency response 	 ± 3 db based on standard curve millivoll6, delivering 95 db SPL 


(measured at a distance of 2" per system. 

from art i fic i al vo i ce ) 


Max i murn undi started con 127 db SPL pe r system with an input 

Directional characteristics F igure 8, atten uati o n at 90 ° tinuous acoustic output level 01 6 volts at 90 mi II iwatts , 


approx i motel y 15 db w i th a tota l ha rmonic distortion of 

less than 3% 
Impedance 200 ohms 


Translation efficiency 1 mill iwatt input at630 mil li volts

Average output for speech 	 approximately 0.5 mY (200 ohms) 

wi II produce 106 db SPL per system
at 5 cm di stance 


Distortion 1% or less at 1 millivolt input
Average discrimination 	 35 db at 200 Hz, 22 db at 1,000 Hz, 
against undesired noise 	 15 db at 5,000 Hz, compared with a Impedanc e 400 ohms per system ± 15 % 


di !fuse sound Ii el d whose source 

lies ot 0 distance of 36" Irom the 

microphone and which produces the 

same sou n d pressure as the sound 

source at a di stance of 2" 
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